Detection of chromosomally located and plasmid-borne genes on 20 kb DNA fragments in parasporal crystals from Bacillus thuringiensis.
The association of 20 kb heterologous DNA fragments with the parasporal crystals from native and recombinant Bacillus thuringiensis strains was analyzed, respectively. The cry2Aa10 gene cloned in plasmid pHC39 was transformed into B. thuringiensis subsp. kurstaki strains Cry B and HD73, producing recombinant strains Cry B(pHC39) and HD73(pHC39). SDS-PAGE and scanning electron microscopy analyses demonstrated that the recombinant Cry B(pHC39) produced cuboidal crystals of Cry2Aa10 protoxin, while recombinant HD73(pHC39) produced both bipyramidal crystals of Cry1Ac1 protoxin and cuboidal crystals of Cry2Aa10 protoxin. Bioassay results proved that recombinant HD73(pHC39) showed higher insecticidal activity to Helicoverpa armigera than Cry B(pHC39). It was found that 20 kb DNA fragments were present in bipyramidal and cuboidal crystals from both native and recombinant strains, and the 20 kb heterologous DNAs contained chromosome-specific and resident large plasmid-borne DNA fragments, suggesting the 20 kb heterologous DNA fragment embodied in crystals came randomly from the bacterial chromosomal and plasmid genome. This was the first investigation devoted exclusively on the origin of 20 kb DNA fragments in the parasporal crystals of B. thuringiensis. The data provides a basis for further investigation of the origin of 20 kb DNAs in the crystals and the interaction of DNA and protoxins.